School Food Authorities (SFAs) must maintain acceptable documentation for processed products to show how these
products contribute to the meal pattern requirements for meals served under the USDA’s Child Nutrition Program.

Components and Quantities
Acceptable product documentation for determining meal components and quantities for meat/meat alternates includes
one of the following:
 Child Nutrition (CN) label
 Signed product formulation statement
 USDA Foods Fact Sheet
Acceptable product documentation for determining meal components and quantities for grains includes one of the
following:
 Child Nutrition (CN) label
 Signed product formulation statement
 USDA Foods Fact Sheet
 A Nutrition Facts Panel with the grams or ounces per serving AND an ingredient list

Dietary Specifications
Acceptable product documentation for determining compliance with dietary specifications (calories, saturated fat, trans
fat and sodium) includes one of the following:
 Nutrition Facts Panel
 Nutrient information from the manufacturer






CN labeled products ensure that the food provides the stated contribution toward meal pattern requirements.
SFAs are not required to offer products with CN labels.
The term “oz. eq grains” on the CN label indicates the product meets whole grain-rich criteria.
The terms “bread” or “bread alternate” on the CN label indicate the product meets previous grain requirements.

CN Label Example:
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Product formulation statements must demonstrate how the processed product contributes to the meal pattern
requirements and be on signed letterhead.

Product Formulation Statement Example:
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USDA Foods Fact Sheets provide product descriptions, crediting/yield information, nutrition facts panel, culinary tips
and recipes and food safety information for USDA Foods.

USDA Foods Fact Sheet:
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For grains only, a nutrition facts panel with the grams or ounces per serving and an ingredient list may provide
sufficient information for crediting grains. This information along with Exhibit A is used to determine the number of
oz. equivalent grains.
Note: if a flour blend is listed, for example Ingredients: Flour blend (whole-wheat flour, enriched flour), sugar,
cinnamon, etc., a product formulation statement or CN label is needed from the manufacturer to provide more
information on whole grain content.

Nutrition Facts Panel and Ingredients Example:




SFAs must maintain documentation on nutrient information to ensure compliance with the dietary specifications for
calories, saturated fat, trans fat and sodium. This information may be provided on a Nutrition Facts Panel (See above
example of a Nutrition Facts Panel).
If there is no Nutrition Facts Panel available, nutrient information must be obtained from the manufacturer.

Nutrient Information from the Manufacturer Example:










CDE School Nutrition Unit: http://www.cde.state.co.us/nutrition/nutrimenuplanning
Meat/meat alternate product formulation statement:
http://www.cde.state.co.us/nutrition/osnmenuplanningproductformulationformma
Grains product formulation statement: http://www.cde.state.co.us/nutrition/osnmenuplanningpfsgrains1314
USDA Foods Fact Sheets: http://www.fns.usda.gov/fdd/nslp-usda-foods-fact-sheets
Exhibit A: http://www.cde.state.co.us/offices/osnmenuplanningexhibita
Food Buying Guide: http://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/food-buying-guide-school-meal-programs
USDA Whole Grain Resource: http://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/whole-grain-resource
USDA Guidance for Accepting Processed Product Documentation for Meal Pattern Requirements:
http://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/TA_07-2010_os.pdf
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